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The Thial of Our Faith

So how did I answer the question, why
did I believe The Book of Mormon to be
by ShirleyR. Heater
true? For me, it boiled down to this:
becauseof this record in my life, my walk
ne thing I know for sure,our
with my Lord and Savior JesusChrist has
faith will be tried. I know this
been deepenedand enriched. In answering
from numerousscripturerefer- that question, something seemedto "toughences,suchas I Peterl:7. or
en" in my spirit, a realization that my feet
DC 102:5c,
or Ether5:7,or 3 Nephil2:3.1 were steadiedon solid ground. This awarealsoknow this from observingothers.And
nesshas come back to me in recent months.
I know this personally!
In the late '80s or early '90s, Patriarch
I was askedseveralyearsago why I
Henry Schaeferlifted his voice in warning
believedThe Book of Mormon to be true. I that "everything that can be shaken will be
reflectedfor a momenton all the various
shaken." In retrospect,I know that we can
evidences.both internalandexternal:
all think of individuals whom we thought
Did I believeThe Book of Mormon were were stalwarts turn away. I have seen this
true becauseof the testimonyof Christ and in grown children of friends, and even my
his visit to the Nephites?Nephi'sPsalm?
youngestbrother, among many who have
Lehi's vision?Or wasit becauseof its
faltered, turned away, and thrown their
many teachings,suchas little childrenare
books in the trash! I have seenthis happen
alive in Christ?the clarity of the plan of
to others who had been pastors,Sunday
salvation?the role of baptisms?andGod's
School teachers,several-generationsaints.
covenantwith his people?its Hebrew
And I've learnedof archaeologists(LDS)
nature?Hebrewfingerprintson everypage? and Book of Mormon scholarswho have
poeticdevices?Hebraisms?
Old Testament also turned away, many times becausethey
promisesof recordsyet to
connections?
didn't find the "evidences" they were lookcome?[andmuchmore!]
ing for as proof. Most recently the ruckus is
Did I believeThe Book of Mormon were causedby "DNA evidence" that is being
truebecauseof the archaeology?
evidences interpreted and used to attack the authenticof parallelculturethat placesit in
ity of The Book of Mormon. We have seen
Mesoamenca?
a mirror imagetimeline?
the faith and testimony of many being
decipheringthe glyphs?the discoveryof
shaken,and they have turned away, some in
barleyin the New World? [andmuch
anger,some in despair and disappointment.
more!l
Many heartshave been broken as loved
After thesereflections,I had to honestly
ones that they thought were strong have
answerto myself,No-it was much more
divided families.
personalthan all thesethings,althoughI
What I would share with everyone is that
did believethem all to be true andthere
we must examine ourselvesand our own
wasno doubttheyintensifiedmy testimo- testimony.Can it be shaken?I'm reminded
ny. Even with all these"evidences"-[6ffu
of Lehi's vision and the rod iron. Of the
externaland internal,includingthe marfour groups of people, those who were
velousteachings,it becameclearto me that holding fast to the rod of iron (the word of
our testimonyin the Book of Mormon must God) did not fall away (l Nephi 2:78).
"Holding fast" meansjust that, grasping it
be much deeper.

tightly.This meaningwasbroughtsharply
into focusa few yearsago.
I wenton a walkingtour of an undergroundcavewheretherewasa concrete
sidewalkwith a 2" diameteriron pipe
handrailthat descended
graduallyinto the
depths.Off to the right the groundplunged
down into a 500 foot abyss.I wasn'twearing propershoesandthe concretewaswet
and slick.As I carefullymademy way following the line of peoplein front of me, I
walkedgingerly,tightly holding on to this
pipe and moving my handsalongfrom
placeto placein orderto not breakmy
hold.ThenI slipped!My feet wentout
from underme, and I swungunderthe
handraiM hungon for dearlife! With the
help of thepersonbehindme,I waspulled
backup on the path,andshakilycontinued
on, thankfulI hadbeenholdingon tightly!
Later,whenrereadingLehi's vision,I
reahzedin retrospectthat our graspof
God'sword mustbejust astight! Whenwe
are shaken,when our faith is tried, we must
be holdingon tight enoughto not be shaken
loose!
Last yearI attendeda classpresented
by
Neil Steedewho hashadmanyexperiences
with The Book of Mormonandthe hill in
Mexico believedto be Cumorah.When
askedif the hill Rabonshouldturn out to
not be Cumorah.would his faith be
"No", his faith
destroyed?
He answered,
wasin thebook.I wasprofoundlystruck
by his answerwhich only reinforcedmy
understanding
of my beliefin The Book of
Mormonnot beingfoundedon extemalevidences.
Let us examineour testimonyandhold
fast to The Book of Mormon so that when
our faith is tried, it will not be shakenbut
temperedas steelin the refiner'sfire!
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I felt compelled to write to you to exprcss my appreciationfor the
article titled "Science versus Omniscience" written by Cliff Herod.
The article was not only written with knowledge and wisdom, but
also with good common-sense;also, faith is shown throughout the
article. God must know that faith is essential to our eternal wellbeing, for He has said: "He that cometh to God must believe that He
is, and that He is a rewarder of them thnt diligently seek Him!"
Thanks again.
Your Brother in Christ, Elder Orval Courill
Parkersburg, WV

